Support Groups for Caregivers of Older Adults and/or Caregivers for Alzheimer’s and Other Dementias

2nd Wednesday of every month; Caregivers of Individuals w Frontotemporal Dementia
Easterseals | 555 Auburn Street, Manchester | 9:30-11:00 a.m.
Contact: Shirley Gordon at sagordon@eastersealsnh.org or 621.3485

2nd Thursday of every month; Caregivers who are Military Veterans or Caring for a Veteran
Easterseals | 555 Auburn Street, Manchester | 12-2:00 p.m.
Care provided onsite for loved one if needed, prearranged.
Contact: Bev Bolduc at Beverly.Bolduc@va.gov or 624.4366, x6895

2nd Thursday of every month
Senior Activity Center | 70 Temple Street, Nashua | 4-5:30
Care provided onsite for loved one if needed.
Contact: Mary Schoenley at mschoenley@eastersealsnh.org or 621.3688

4th Wednesday of every month; Caregivers for Alzheimer’s and Dementia
Memory Lane Cafe | Easterseals | 555 Auburn Street, Manchester | 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Care provided onsite for loved one if needed.
Contact: Shirley Gordon at sagordon@eastersealsnh.org or 621.3485